
Decision No. 

In the ~r.a.tter or ~he Application 9'r 
CRESCENT ?UiP.z:s:OUSZ C0Y.211lIT, lTD. 

tor permission to renew note. 

BY THE cm~lISSION: -- -

) 
) 
) 

Ap~11catio~ No. 19356 

"r'7F~EAS, it appears that Crescent ~'!areb.ouse Company, ltd., 

pursuant to autho=ity granted by Decision No. 20888, dated ~arch 19, 

1934, issued to 3ank ot PJnerica National Trust a:d Savings Association 

its three year promissory not~ in the ptincipal amount or $~,ooo. 

bearing interest at the rate or 6% per a~um; and 

7TE:E:RE..4.S, the co:-poration :-eport'S that it nOVl is indebted 1;;0 

Bank or .America N'ational Trust and. Savings Association in the e.mount 0'[ 

$20,000. but that it ha.s :na.de arrangements to =educe the indebted:o.ess 

to $10,000. and to issue in evidence thereot its ninety day 4% note; 

and. 

~;l01:-<:R'EAS, the corporation bas asked pe:rmission to issue its 

4% note in the p:-incipal amount of ~plO, 000.; and 

71I~.zAS 7 tho Con:n1~sion bas conside=ed this request and is 

ot the opinion that it is not a :::latter in which a public hearing is 

necessary and that the money, :property or labor to b'e procured or paid 

tor through the issue 0-: the new note is ::easonably reg,uired tor tlle 

purpose specified herein, therefore, 

IT IS :s:ESZBY O?..DE?Jro that Crescent "JJarehouse Company, Ltd. be, 

ana it hereby is, au~horized to is~e on and atte= ~ho date hereot, its 

prooissory note in the principal amo~t ot $10,000. payable ninety days 

after date with inter~st at t~e rate ot 4% per annum ror the purpose or 

paying in part indebtedness '·nov: outstand.ing in tavor ot Bank ot America 

National Trust and Savings .:~ezociation7 end to :'enew said note, in whole 

or in :po.rt, from ti:ne to time, prov1d.ed-

l-



1. That the oombined terms or the note herein authorized 

and 0: those issued in renewal shall not exceed a term or more then one 

year from the etfective date 0: this or~er; 

2. Tbat within thirty(ZO) days attar the origi:oal issue or t:b.e 

note herein autho::-ized Crescent ~arehouse Company, Ltd. Shall file a copy 

thereot with the Co~is$ion. 

DATED at Sa:o. Franei seo, Calito::-:c.ia, this .31 ;:r- day ot 
January, 19;:$8. 
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Com.missiono:"S • 


